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secLion 39-310, Revised SEaLutes Supplement, 1993, be

LEGISLATIVE BILL 570

ApProved by the Governor I'larch 30, 1994

Introduced bY BeuLler, 28

AN ACf relatj.ng to the environnent, to anend sectlon 2A-523, Reissue Revised
Statutis of Nebraska, 1943; sections 81-1501, 81-1504, 81-1508' -and
81-1532, Revised SlaLutes SuPplenent, 1992, and secLions 39-310'
39-311, 81-1502, 81-1505, and 81-1506, Revj'sed SLatuLes suPplenent'
1993; Lo provide and harnonj.ze Penalties for tittering; to state
ihLent., to i'edefine termsi to provide powers and duLies for the
oipartienc of Environmental -QuaIiLy; to change Provlslons. relaLing
Lo certain permil Procedures; Eo change and provj'de. .penalties; to
harnonize Piovisions; and to rePeal the origlnal sections'

Be it enacLed by the People of the State of lfebraska,

Section l, ?hat section 28-523, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

iA-SZg, (1) Any person who dePosits, throlis, discards, or oLherwise
disposes oi any riciei on-any public or Private ProPertyT or j'n any waLersT
coDlits the offense of litLering unless:

(a) Such ProPerty ii an area designated by las for.the disPosal of
such materiai and suc-h plrsoir is auLhorized by une proper Public authoriLy to
so use such ProPertyi or-- --- -- iuj iho'iiut"r is placed in a recepLacte or container installed on

(4 Iri+eer,fag i*
a Class V

sec. 2
anended Lo read as foflowsr

39-310' Any peison who deposiLs any v,ood, stone, or oLher. -kind of
maLerial on any pa;t-of any lawfui public ioad.in thi6 state, lnside of the
aii;haa of such io"i- or ouLside of Lh; diLches; buL so near LhereLo as Lo

cause the banks tnereoi !o break j.nto the samer----eegEEE c effi the
icc"r"r"iio" of rubbish, or c3lLssg any kind of obstrucLion, shall uPot
eofiriction tlrreof be guilLy of a Class IIIA misdemeanor'

sec. 3' thit settion 39-311, Revj'sed staLutes SupPlement' 1993' be
amended to read as followsr

39-311. (1) No person shall throw or deposiL upon any highway:--
1i1-e"v gi.!s uoitr., glass, nai1s, tacks, wire' cans' . or- oLher

substance 'iir..l| -t" injure any person or aninal or damage any vehicle uPon

such highwaY; 95
tti xa+c+a+s tb€t n f ila*e the |r.ry,hv11 sueh 6 rtbb*sh;

r€fieE€7 ggrb;ge, Papei # en? €t+rcr ftagef.i{+ 6f sri€h rtt{re7 tr- (e) AnY burning naterial.
iZi eiy person who deposiLs or pernits Lo be deposi'Led upon. any

hiqhway ".y 6""t.ir"riu" oi i.it.iou! material ;hatl innediately renove such or
cause i-L Lo be renoved.

(3) Any Person who renoves a wrecked or damaged vehicle .from a

highflay shall remove "ny 
qf""" or other injurious subsLance deposiLed on Lhe

hiqhway from such vehicle'
(4) The DeparLrnen! of Roads or a local authoriLy as defined in

secLion 60-628 may procure and place at reasonable inLervaLs on Lhe side of
hiqhways under its .u.p"iiiu" 5ui'isaiction . apProprl3!?, :isi: -:l:':::^ 

th"
;;;;iai- ioi violatins' this s6cLion. such ligni shall be :: tu:l-:l:: t"d
e;;i;;'"t to be easily r.iJ by p.t"on" on such hilhways, buL Lhe absence of
such-a sign shall not-excuse a violaLion of Lhis seclion'---- - --'isl It shaIl be the duty of all Nebraska sLaLe PaLroI officers'
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conservation officers , depuiy conservaLion officers , sheriffs, dePuty
sheriffs, and oLher law enforcement officers to enforce Lhis section and Lo
nake prompL invesLigaLion of any violations of Lhis section rePorLed by any
Person. (6) Any person who violates any provision of Lhis secLion shaIl be
guilLy of a Class V nisdeneanor.

sec. 4. That secLion 81-1501, Revised sLaLules supPlenenL, L992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

81-1501. lJhereas Lhe waLer, 1and, and air of thls aLate are anong
its nost preclous resources and the polluLion Lhereof becomes a nenace to the
heaLLh and welfare of each person, and the Public in general, in this state
and whereas pollution of lhese resources in this state is likewise a concerrr
in adjoining states, the public policy of Lhis sLaLe is hereby declared to bel

(1) To conserve Lhe waLer in Lhis staLe and Lo protect and inProve
the qualiLy of waLer for human consumpLion, wildLife, fish and other aquaLic
life, industry, recreaLion, and other productj.ve, beneficial usesi

(2) To achieve and maintain such a reasonable degree of purity of
the natural aLmosphere of Lhis sLate that human beings and all oLher animals
and planLs which are indigenous to Lhis staLe will fLourish in apProxinaLely
the sane balance as Lhey have in recenL history and to adopt and PromulgaLe
1aws, ru1es, and regulations and enforce uniformty the sane in such a manner
as to give neaningful recogni-tion to the protection of each elemenL of Lhe
environment, air, waLer, and landi Qnd

(3) To cooperaLe with oLher staLes and the federal governlnent to
accomplish Lhe objecLives seL forth ln the Environmental Proteclion Act and in
the IntegraLed Solid HasLe l'lanagement Actj-3!d(4) To protect hunan healLh through environmcntal enforcenent.

Sec. 5. That secLi.on 81-1502, Revised statutes supPlenent, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

81-1502. Eor purposes of the Environnental ProCection Act, unless
the conLexL oLherwise reguires:

(1) Air contaminanL or air conEamination shall nean the presence in
the outdoor atnosphere of any dusL, fune, nist, snoke, vapor, gas, oLher
gaseous fluld, or parLiculaLe substance differing in composj.tj.on fron or
ixceeding in concenLraLlon Lhe nalural components of Lhe atmosPherei

(2) Air PolluLion shall ,nean the Presence in the outdoor aLnosphere
of one or more air contaninants or conbinations thereof in such quantitles and
of such duration as are or may tend Lo be lnjurious to human, planL, or animal
Iife, properLy, or Lhe conduct of business;

(3) chairperson shall mean the chairperson of the Environnental
Quality Council and council shalt mean the Environnental QualiLy Councili'- (4) complainL sha11 mean any charge/ however informal, to or by the
council, thal any person or agency, private or Public, is pollutj.ng the air,
1and, or tsaLer or is violating Lhe Environmental ProLecLj.on Act or any rule or
regulation of the deparLmenL in respecL Lhereof;- (5) Contiol and controlling sha1l lnclude Prohibi.tion and
prohibiting as related to air, land, or waLer Pollution,- (gl DeparLmenL shall nean the DeparLnent of Environmental Quality,
whlch department is hereby created;

(7) Director shill mean the Director of Environnental QualiLy, nhich
position is hereby esLablished;

(8) Disposal syslem shaIl mean a sysLem for disposing of wasLes,
including hazardous wasLes, either by surface or underground methods, and
includes- sewerage systems and LreaLnenL works, disposal }rells and fields, and
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sions shall mean releases or discharges into the outdoor
air contaninanL or conbinaLion thereof;

(10) Person shall mean any.

a prlratseeoiPeryT
c otlH

ffiaqjilg bodf
ffiiqi?alrt,-- gtr€rni€nta+ sub'diri+ia? * an? etsh#

RuIe or regulaLion sha1l tnean any rule or regulaLion of Lhe

Sewerage sysLem shall nean PlPelrnes, conduj'ls, pumPing
nains, and all oLher constructions, devices/ appurLenances,
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and faciliLies used for collecLj.ng or conducting wastes to an ulLimaLe point
for Lreatment or disPosal;

(f3) Treatnent works shall mean any planL or other works used for
the purpose of Lreating, sLabilizing, or holding wasles;

(14) wastes ihall mean sewaqe, indusLrj-al wasLe, and al1 other
liquid, giseous, sotid, radioacLj"ve, or olher substances which nay Pollute or
tend to polluce any air, land, or waters of Lhe staLe,'- (15) Refuse sha1l mean PutrescibLe and nonputrescible solid wastes,
except body wastes. and includes garbage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator ash,
inci;erator residue, streeL cteanings, and solid narket and industrial wastesi

(16) Garbage shall mean rejected food wastes, including waste
accuutaLion'of aninal, fruiL, or veqeeable natLer used or intended for food
or Lhat attend the PreParation, use. cooking, dealing in, or storing of -meat,fish, fowl-, fruit, or vegetables, and dead anj-na1s rejected by rendering
plants,

(1?) Rubbish shall nean nonPutrescibl.e solid t{asLes, excluding
ashes, consi;Ling of boLh conbustible and noncombustible $astes, such as
paper, cartlboard, tin cans, yard clipPings, wood-, glass, bedding, crockery, or
iittei of any kinal Lhat will be a deLiiment to the public heaLth and safeLY;

(1al) Junk shal1 nean old scrap, copper, brass, iron, sLeel, rope,
rags, tatieries, paper, trash, rubbar debris, wasLe, dlsmanlled or wrecked
au[otnobiles, or parts thereof, and oLher o1d or scrap ferrous or nonferrous
material i (19) Land Pollution shal1 mean the presence uPon or within.Lhe land
resources of Lhe stale of one or more contaminanLs or conbinaLions of
contaninanls/ including, buL not limiLed to, refuse, garbage, rubbish, or
junk, in such quantitiei and of such quality as wilt or are likely to (a)
lreai" " nuisa;ce, (b) be harnful, dearimental, or injurious Lo public health,
safety, or welfare, (c) be injurious Lo planL and animal life and ProperLy, or
(d) Le detrimenLal to the econonic and social developmen!, the scenic beauty,
or the enjoymenL of Lhe natural attractions of Lhe staLei- Oq !,laLer pollution shal1 nean Lhe nannade or man-induced
alteratj.on of Lhe chemiaal, physj.ca], biologj.cal, or radiological inLegriLy of
wateri' (21) tiaters of the state shall mean aII waters vrithin the
jurisdictidn 6f ctri" state, including al'I streahs, lakes, ponds, impounding
ieservoirs, narshes, wetlands, wiLercourses, waterways, we11s,- springs,
iiiigat.i.on'systems, drainage systems, and all other bodies or accumulations of
waLei, surfaie or undergroind, nalural or artificial, pub11c or Privale/
siiuaLed who11y or ParLly wiLhin or bordering upon the sLaLe;

(22)- Poi;L source shall nean any discernible confined and dlscreLe

"o.r"y.n"") including, buL noL liniLed to, iny pipe, diLch. channel, Lunnel,
conauit, well, tlisciiue fissure, container, iolting sLock. or vessel or olher
floaLing craft from which polluLanLs are or may be discharged;

(23) Effluenl 1i;iLaLion shal1 nean any resLriction, including a
schedule if 'complS-ance, esLablished by the counarl on quantities, rates, and
concentraLions of'chehical, physical, bi.ological, and other consLlLuenLs which
are discharged from poinL sources into waLers of lhe sLaLe,

(Za) scneaite or comPliance shall mean a schedule of renedial
measures iricfuaing an enforceabie sequence of actj'ons or operaLions leading lo
compliance wj.Lh an effluent limifation, other linitatlon, Prohibillon, or
sLandard i (25) Hazardous waste shall mean a solid wasLe, or combinaLi'on of
solid wasies, which because of iLs quantiiy, concenLration, or Physical'
"t,.ri".i, or infectious characteris!icJ nay (a) cause.or sj'gnificantly
contribute Lo an j-ncrease in mortaliLy or an increase in serious irreversible,
or incapaciLaLi-ng reversible, illnlss or (b) Pose a substantial present or
pote;iiai hazard fo human or animal healLh or ihe environmenL when improperJ-y
treated, sLored, transporLed, disposed of, or other!'rise nanagedi

(26) Solid wasLe shalf mean any garbage, refuse, or sludge from a
waste treainenL plant, waLer suPPly LreatnenL PIanL, or ai'r pol"Lulion control
i""ifity and oLirer discarded niteiiaf, including solid. liquid, semisolid, or

"""i"i"'"6 t""uou" maLerial resultj-ng from induslrial, commercial,- and .nining
op-""iion"- and from connuni.Ly acfivities,.buU solid wasLe shall not include

"Llid o. dissolved materials in irrigaLion return flows or induslrial
aii"fr"tgi. tti."t, "t" PoinL sources subjeci to perniLs under section 402 of the
clean frater AcL, as anended, 33 U's.C' t2s1 er seq', or source,-special
nr"i""., or byproducL maLerial as defined by the Atomic Energy AcL of 1954' as
amended, 68 SLaL. 923i

(27) SLorage, when used in connecLion wiLh hazardous wasLe' shaLl
mean Lhe ionlainnenf of hazardous waste, eiLher on a temporary basis or for a

p"iioa of years, in such manner as nol to consLiLuLe di'sposal of such
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hazardous r{asLei
(28) Manifest shall mean the form used for idenLifying Lhe quanLiLy,

conposiLion. origin/ rouLing, and desLination of hazardous t{aste during its
transportaLion from Lhe point of generalion to the Point of disposal,
treaLnenL, or sLoragei

<29) Processing shall mean to treat, deloxj.fy, neutralize,
incineraLe, biodegrade, or otherwise process a hazardous waste to renove such
waste's harnful properties or characterj.stics for disposal j-n accordance with
regulaLions estab}ished by the councj-l,

(30) I.lell shal1 mean a bored, drilled, or driven shaft or a dug
hole, the depLh of $hich is greater than the largest surface dinension of such
shafL or hole;' (31) Injection well shall nean a well into which fluids are
injecLed,

(32) Eluid sha11 mean a materiaL or subsLance which flows or moves
whether ln a semisolid, liquid, sludge, gas, or other form or staLe;

(33) t'tineral production well shal1 mean a well drilled to Promote
extraction of nineral resources or energy, including, buL noL limiLed to, a
irell designed for (a) ninlng of sulfur by Lhe frasch Process/ (b) solution
mining of sodiun chl.oride. potash, phosphaLe, copper, uraniun, or any other
nineril which can be mined by thls process, (c) in siLu conbustion of coal,
Lar sands, oil shale, or any oLher fossil fuel., or (d) recovery of geothermal
energy for the producLion of elecLric posler. t'lineral production well shall
not include any well designed for conventional oil or gas ProducLion, for use
of f!.uids Lo promoLe enhanced recovery of oil or naLuraL gas, or for injection
of hydrocarbons for storage purposes;

(34) l,tineral exploration hole shall mean a hole bored, drilLed,
driven, or dug ih the act of exploring for a mineral oLher than oil and gas,'

(35) solution mining shal} mean Lhe use of an injection well and
ftuids Lo pronote Lhe extraclion of mineral resources;

(36) Uranium shaLl nean Lri-uranium oct-oxide; and
(37) soli.d waste nanagement facility shall ilean a faciliLy as

defined in section 13-2010.
Sec. 6. Tha! seqtion 81-1504, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1992, be

anended Lo read as follows:
81-1504. The departheht sha11 have and may exercise the following

powers and duties:
(1) To exercise exclusive general suPervision of Lhe administraLion

and enforcement of the EnvironmenLal Protection Act and Lhe IntegraLed solid
HasLe Managenent Act and all rules and regutations and orders PromulgaLed
under such actsi

(2) To develop comprehensive programs for Lhe PrevenLion, conLrol,
and abaLenenL of new or exisLing pollution of the air, waLers, and land of the
sLaLe;

(3) To advise and consult, cooperate, and conLracL with other
agencies oi the state, the federal governnenL/ and oLher states, with
intersLate agencies, and lriLh affected groups. poliLj.cal subdivisions, and
indusLries in furtherance of Lhe purposes of the acts,

(4) To acL as the sLaLe waLer po]luLion, air PolLuLion, and 6olid
waste polluLion conLrol agency for all Purposes of the Clean WaLer AcL, as
amended, 33 U.s.c. 1251 eL seq,, Lhe Clean Air Act, as arnended, 42 u,s.c.
74O:. et seq., Lhe Resource conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42
U.s.c. 6901 et seq., and any oLher federal legislation pertaining Lo loans or
granLs for environnenLal proLection and from oLher sources, public or privaLe,
ior carrying out any of lts funcLions, which loans and grants shall not be
expended for other Lhan the purPoses for which provided;- 

( 5 ) To encourage , ParLiciPaLe in , or conducL studies ,
invesLigaLions, research, and demonsLrations relating Lo air, 1and, and water
polluLion and causes and effecls, prevenLion, control, and abatemenL of such
polluLion as iL nay deem advisable and necessary for Lhe discharge of iLs
duties under Lhe Environmental ProLecLion AcL and the Integrated Solid Waste
l,tanagemenL AcL, using i-!s own sLaff or privaLe research organizaLions under
conLracti

(6) To collect and disseminate infornalion and conducL educational
and training prograns relaLing Lo air, waLer, and land pollulion and the
prevenlion. conLrol, and abaLement of such polluLion,'- (7) To issue, nodify, or revoke orders (a) prohlbiLing or abating
discharges of wastes into Lhe air, waLers, or land of Lhe staLe and (b)
requiring Lhe construcLion of neH disposal sysLems or any parLs thereof or the
nodificaLion, extension, or adopLion of other renedial measures to PrevenL,
conLrol, or abaLe pollution;

(8) To adminisLer sLaLe grants Lo poliLicaI subdivisions for solid
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wasLe disposal facilities and for the consLruction of sewage treatment works
and facllities to dispose of HaLer treatment Plant wastes,

(9) To (a) hold such hearings and give noLice thereof, (b) issue
such subpoinis requiring the attendance of such wiLnesses and lhe Production
of such evidenc;, (c) adninisLer such oaths, and (d) take such tesLinony as
Lhe director deems neiessary, and any of lhese PoHers nay be exercj'sed on
behalf of the director by a hearj"ng officer desj'gnaLed by Lhe directorj

(10) To requ:ie subnission of plans, specificaLions, and oLher daLa
relaLive td. inal Lo irispecL construction of, disPosal systems or any- parL
Lf,ereof prior to issuance of such permils or aPprovals as are required by the
Environneirtal protection Act and Lhe Integrated Sol1d WasLe t'tanagment AcL;

(11) To issue, conLinue in effeat, revoke, nodify, or deny perniLs,
under such ionditi.ons as Lhe direcLor may prescribe and consistent with the
standards, rules, and regulations adopted by the council, (a) Lo prevent,
control. 'or abaLe pollution, (b) lor the discharge of wasLes.inLo.Lhe aj'r,
land, or waters of th; state, and (c) for the insLallation, nodificaLion, or
operation of disposal systens or any parts thereofi

( 12) to reqiir" proper mainLenance and oPeraLion of disposal
systems , (13) To exerci.se all incidenLal powers necessary to carry -out'-- Lhe
purposes if 'tn" Environnental ProLectj.on AcL and the Integrated Solid Waste
I'lanagenent AcL,

(14) 1o esLablish bureaus, divisions. or sections for the conLrol of
air pollution, water pollution, nining and -Iand- qualily, - and. solid wasLes
which shall be adniniscered by full-time salaried bureau, division, or section

"rri"i" a;d Lo delegaLe and-assign Lo each such bureau, division, or section
and its officers and lmployees Lhe duLies and Powers granled Lo Lhe departmenL
ior ttre enforcenent of bhaiLer 81, arLicle 15, and Lhe IntegraLed Solid wasLe
Managenent Act and Lhe sLandards, rules, and regulations adopted pursuanL
thereLo i (15)(a) To require access Lo exisLing and available records relalj'ng
to (i) erniisi6is'or dis-harges which cause or. conLribuLe Lo air, land, or
ratii'pofrutlon or (1i) the noniLoring of such enissions or discharges; and

(b) to iequire, for purfoses of develoPing or.assisLing the
developmeni 6f any refulati.on or Lnf-orcing any of Lhe provisions of the
Enviroirnental prirtecfion AcL which pertai; to hazardous wasLe, any Person who
generates, sLores, LreaLs, transporti, dj.sposes of, or oLherwlse handles or
f,as nandiea hazardous wasLe, upon requesL of any officer, enployee, or
..l.."uniitiuo of the deparLn.nt, to fur;ish informaLion rerating !o such
,.!i. .na any pernit 'involved. such Person shall have access aL all
reasonable tin-es to a copy of al1 results relaling to such wasUe;-

(15) To obtaiir' such scienLific, Lechnical, adninistraLive' and
operationai services including laboraLory faciliLies, by contract or
otherwise, as Lhe direcLor deens nece6saryi

(17) To encourage volunLary co6peraiion by persons. and .affectedgroups Lo' achieve the purPoses oi the EnvironmenLal ProLection Acl and Lhe
IntegraEed Solid WasLe Managenent Act;- (18) To encourage local uniis of government to handle air' land' and
wafer polluti6n problens vriLhin Lheir re;Pective jurisdicLions and. on a

"ootu.liiv" u."i" and Lo provide Lechnital and consultative assistance
therefor i (19) To consulL i{iLh any Person proPosj'ng Lo consLrucL, install' or
olherwise 'acquire an aj.r, Land,- or waLlr tontaninani source or a device or
sy;ten for co;Lrol of such source, uPon request of such Person, concerning the

"iii"""i-"f ""ch 
device or syster oi ,conJerni'ng the air. Iand' or water

;;ii;ai;.--p;;biem which m-av be relaLed to ihe source' device' or svsLem'
iloLhing in iny sucn consultation shall be conslrued to relieve any Person from
;;ilii;r;; niln *," EnvironmenLat prolection AcL or Lhe rnLegraLed. solld llasLe
lfi"lg"rint AcL, rules and regul-alions in force pursuanL Lo the acLs' or any
oLher provision of law;' (20) fo require all persons engaged or desirlng Lo engage }n
operations'which resuli or Hhich miy resulL in ii'r, water, or. land Pollulion
i3 i""""" a pernit Prior Lo install'iLion or operaLion or conLinued operation;

(2i) To LnLer and inspecL, during reasonable hours, any building or
pface, excili'a building designed for and used exclusively for a privaLe
residence;

(22) To recej.ve or lniLiate complainLs of air, waler/ or land
potluLion,'hoid hearings in connection wiLh aii, waler, or land poLLuLion' and
i""tiiri"'1"q.1 procee6ings in Lhe name of t!" staLe for Lhe conLrol or
lrevention 5f 'ai., w"i6., or land polluLion, and for Lhe. recovery of
;;;i-di;;; in accordance ,itt, tt. EnvironmenLar Proteclion AcL and Lhe

Integrated Solid wasle Managenent Ac!;
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nargin of safetyi
(29) To establish Lhe position of public advocaLe to be locaLed

the departnenL Lo assist and educate the public on departmenLal
and to carry out all duties of the ombudsman as provided in the Clean
as anended, 42 U.S.C. 7661f; etd

programs
Air Act,
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(23) To delegaLe, by conLracL with governnenLal subdivisj-ons which
have adopted local air, waLer/ or land polluLion control prograns approved by
the council, Lhe enforce,nent of sLate-adopLed air, eraLer, or land pollutj,on
control regulaLions wiLhin a specified region surrounding Lhe jurisdictional
area of the governnentaL subdivisions, ProsecuLions comnenced under such
conLracts shal] be conducUed by Lhe ALLorney ceneral. or county attorneys as
provided in the EnvironmenLal ProLecllon Act and the IntegraLed Solid t{aste
Managenent Act,

(24) To conducL tesLs and take samples of air, waLer, or land
contaminants, fuel, process maLerials, or any other substance whlch affecLs or
may affecL discharges or enissions of air, waLer, or land contaminanLs fron
any source/ giving the olrner or operaLor a recelpt for the sanple obLained;

(25) To develop and enforce compl.iance scheduleE, under such
condltions as the direcLor may prescribe and consistenL wiLh Lhe sLandards,
rules, and regulaLions adopted by lhe council, to prevent/ control, or abate
polluLlon,

(26) To employ Lhe Governorrs Keep Nebraska BeauLlful ComniLtee for
such special occasions and projecLs as Lhe departnent nay decide,
Reimbursenent of Che commiLtee shall be nade fron staLe and appropriaLe
federalnatching funds for each assignment of work by the deparlment as
provided In sections 87-1774 Lo 61-1177;

(27) To provide, to Lhe exLent determined by Lhe council Lo be
necessary and practicable, for areawide, se1ect.ive, and perj.odic inspecLion
and Lestlng of noLor vehj.cles to secure complj.ance wiLh applicablc exhausL
eni.asion standards for a fee noL to exceed five dollars Lo offset. Lhe cosL of
inspecLion,'

(28) To enforce, when it is noL feasible Lo prescribe or enforce any
enission sLandard for control of air poLluLanLs, the use of a design,
equipment, a work pracLicc, an operational standard, or a combinaLion thereof,
adequate Lo protecL the public health from such pollutant or pollutants with
an anplc

nithin

€+) (31) To carry out Lhe provlslons of Lhe Pelroleun ProducLs and
Hazardous SubsLances SLorage and Handling Act.

Sec. 7, ThaL secLion 81-1505, Revised SLaLuies SupplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

8l-1505. (l) In order to carry ouL the purposes of the
Environnental Protection Act and the Integrated Solid WasLe I'lanagenent AcL,
the council shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulatj.ons which shal1 set
standards of air, vJaLer, and Land qualiLy Lo be applicable Lo the air, waters,
and land of Lhis staLe or porLions Lhereof, Such standards of qualiLy shal.l
be such as Lo protect Lhe public health and welfare. The council shall
classlfy alr, water, and land contaninanL sources according Lo levels and
Llpes of dj.scharges, emissions, and oLher characLerisllcs which relate to air,
waLer, and land polluLion and may require rcporting for any such class or
classes. Such cLassiflcaLions and standards nade pursuan! to this section may
be nade for application Lo the sLate as a whole or to any designaLed area of
the siaLe and shall be made wilh special reference to effccts on health,
econonicT and social facLors, and physlcal effecLs on properLy, Such
standards and classificalions may be amended as deLermined necessary by Lhe
council.

(2) In adopting the classificaLions of waters ahd waLer quality
standards, the prinary purpose for such classificaLions and standards shall be
to protect the public healLh and $,elfare7 and Lhe council shaLl give
consideration to:

(a) The size, depLh, surface area, or underground area covered, Lhe
volurre, direction, and raLe of flow, stream gradienL, and temperaLure of Lhe
wateri

(b) The character of the area affecLed by such classificaLion or
standards, iis pecullar suitabiliLy for parLicular purposes/ conserving the
value of lhe area, and encouraging Lhe nost appropriaLe use of lands wiLhin
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such area for donestic, agricu1Lural, indusLrial, e recreational, and aquatic
life purposesi

(c) The uses which have been made, are belng nade/ or-are likely to
be nade, oi -such walers for agricultural, transporLation, donestlc, -andin6ustrial consunplion, for fisf,ing and aquaLic culture, for the disposal of
sewage, industrial wasLe, and other wastes, or oLher uses within this sLate
and,-aLthediscreLionofLhecouncj'l,anysuchusesinanoLherstaleon
intersLate walers flowing Lhrough or originaLing in this sLaLe;

(d) The extenL of preient pollutLon or conLamination of such waLers
which has i,lieaay occurred ol resulted from past dlscharges therej'ni and 

.(e) Piocedures PursuanL Lo section 401 of Lhe clean }jater Act, as
amended, si t,s.c. 1251 eL seq., for certificaLion by Lhe deparLmenL of
i"tiviti"" requiring a fedeial ficense or permj.t which may resull in a
discharge.' (3) In adoPting effluenL linitaLions or prohibitions,. the council
shall give'considerati.on-Lo lhe type, class, or.category of discharges and Lhe

ili"iiiii", rates, and concenLritions of chemical., physical, biological, and
6Lh"r .o."iiLuenLs which are discharged from poinL sources inLo navigable or
olher walers of the staLe, including schedule! of comPliance, besL pracLicable
conLrol technology. and best available control technology'

(4) I; adopting slandards of Perfornance, Lhe council shall give
consideration to the dischirge of pottutanLs irhich reflecL Lhe greaLesL degree
of effluent reducLion which ihe council deLermines to be achievable through
applicationoflhebestavailabledenonsLraledconLrolLechnology.Processes,
oiirratino nethods, or oLher alternatives. including, wheh pracLicable, a

si:andard-permiLLing no discharge of polluLants''(5) In adoPtinq t6xic lollutan! slandards and limltaLions/ the
council striti glve co;sid;ration t; Lhe combinations of polluLanLs, the
a;;i;iay-;a lhe pollutant, its persislence, degradabiritv,. the.usual or
DoLential presence of Lhe afiecLed oiganisns in any iaLers, Lhe inporLance of
'd;-'-;;i;"i;; oiganisrns, and the natllre and exLena of the effect of the toxic
pollutant on such organisms.' (5) In adoftlng pretreaLnenL sLandards, Lhe council shaLl give
consideraLio; to tni pr6triLitions or linitaLions to nonconpatible polluLanLs,
brohibitions aqainst tire passaqe through a publicly owned LreaLmenL works of
i"ii"t."i" *niin wo"fa cairse iicerferefrce with or obsLruction Lo Lhe operaLion
;;-;;;t;;iy;;id LreatmenL works, damage to such works, and the prevenLj'on of
irr"-aiiiniig" of polluLants Lherefrom whj.ch are inadequaLely Lreated,' ,,(i) Iir adopLing lreatnent standards, Lhe counci-l shal'I--grve
conslderaLioir Lo Providin6 for processes to !,hich waste$'aLer shall be
suriectla in a publicly ownid wastewater LreaLnenl works in order Lo make such
wastewaLer suiLable for subsequent use.

(8) In adoPLing r;gulaLions perLaining to Lhe disPosal.of domestic
anal indust;i;l liquia irast6s, fhe councii sha1l give consideration to Lhe
rninimun amounl 6f biochemical oxygen demand, suspended solids, or equivalent
in Lhe case of inausttiif wastei;Lers, which must be removed fron the
*""i"r.r"."r 3ry! the degree of disinfecLion necessary Lo neets waLer qualiLy
iiandardsz lieEe"rtertend oe sua+i'o'i+i'ons ta an'l t9 of f"+i-"" ery
with respecL Lo construcLion, insLallation, or change of, alteratj'ons in' or
addiLions Lo any wastewaLer treaLnenL works or disposal sysLems' including
i;;;;;"; of pirmiLs and proper abandonmenr, and requiremenLs necessary for
proper operaLion and mainLenance Lhereof.' (9)(a) fhe council shall aalopt and-promulgate rules and regulaLi'ons
for controiiirig nineral exploraLion hoies and mineral, producLion and injeclion
wells. Th; rules aird regulaLions shaIl include sLandards for the
coniiruction, operaLion, and abindonmen! of such holes and weLls' The

standards shali protecL Lhe Pub1ic hea1Lh and welfare and air' Iand' waLer'
and subsurface resources so as to conLrol, mj'nimize, and elininate hazards Lo

;;";;; animars, and the environnent. consideraLion shall be given Lor
(1) Area condiLions such as suitability of.locaLion,--9:9]oSi"

formaLions) iopography, industry. agriculture, PoPu1aLion density' wildlife'
ii"f, ""a oiier'a{r"tii life, siles 6f archeological and hisLorlcal lnporlance,
;i;;t;I, 1and, -and waier'resources, and Lhe existing economic acliviLies of
.;; ;;;; inctuiling, but noi linited to, agricurture, recreation, Lourism' and
industry; (ii) A siLe-sPecrfic evaluatj-on of Lhe geoLogj-c. and hydroloqic
suirabiliLy oi tt," "it" "ird ttte injecLion, dj'sposal, and producLion zones;

iili; rn" q".riiy of the- existing ground waLer' Lhe effecls of
exemption 'oi-'tt" iq"ii"l from any exliuiig waLer quarity standards' and
reouirenenLs for resloraLion of Lhe aquifcr;.*'--'-"''"iirl-it"na".ai ior design arid use-of -producLj'on faciliLies' which
shall inciud!, buL noL be 11mi[ed Lo, all wel1s, pumpi"nq equipmenL, surface
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sLructures, and associaled land required, for operation of injecLion or
producLion wel.l.s,' and

(v) CondiLions required for closure, abandonnenL, or resLoraLion of
mineral exft6ration holes, i;jecLion and producLlon wells, and production
faciliLies in order to proiecL rhe publit healLh and welfare and air, Land,
waLer, and subsurface resources.

(b) The councll shatl eslablish fees for requlaLed acLivj'Lies . and
faciliLies'aid for permiLs for such activiLies and faciliLies. The fees shaII
a; iufficient but ;hall noL exceed Lhe amounL necessary to pay Lhe deparLnent
ioa if." direcL and lndirect cosls of evaluaLing, processlng, and -monitoringi"iiig-".d-iiiei operation of regulated faciliLies or performance of regulated
activiLies.(c) l.liLh resPecL Lo mineral productj-on vJells, Lhe council sha1l
adoot and pr;mutqaLe rul;s and regulaLions which require resLoration of air'
;;;[; -;;t;;;--;;a 

"urir.l... .6"ottce" and require njneral production werl
peimit appfiiations Lo include a restoraLion Plan for the air' land' water'
and subsurface resources affecled. such rules and regulations may provide for
issuance of a research and developmenL permiL which authorizes consLruction
lni--opur.iio" oi a piloL- planL by L-he . Permj'LL€e for the purpose of
al.on"lriil"g the permiLtee's abiliLy to inject ana restore in a nanner which
r"it" ttru stindards- required by this iubsection and lhe rules and regulaLions.

The rules and regu!-ations adoPted and pronulgaled nay also .provide
for issuance of a conmerciil permiL aftir a finding by Lhe departnent LhaL the
injecuion and resLoraLion procedures.auLhorized by the research and
a"i"i.pr".t pernit have been successful in demohsLraLing the apPlicantsrs
;;ii;ai io'i.n5ecu and restore in a manner which meeLs the sLandards required
by thii subsecLion and Lhe rules and regulaLions'

(d) Eor Lhe PurPose of Lhis subsection, unless the contexL oLherwise
requires, i"ltotitio" lhail mean Lhe enpLoyment, during and after an activitY'

"i-p""""iri"i 
reasonably designed Lo co;Lr;I, minini.ze, and eliminate hazards

fL 'tur"r", aninals, ind tie environnenL/ Lo protect the public healLh and
welfare ani air, 1and, water, and subsurface resources, and Lo return each
i""o"i"" to a'qualiiy of use consistent with the uses for which Lhe resource
was suiLable Prior Lo Lhe acLivity.

(10) In adoPting livest;ck waste control regulations, Lhe.. council
shall coniia6r the dischirge of livestock wastes into the waLers of the state
oi-ont" land noL owned by fhe tj'vesLock oPerator, condiLions -under Hhich
p"aric" for such op"tiLLo.t may be issued, including design, locaLion' and

;;;;;;-t";;;"t".u or Lucn faciriLils, protection of ground -waLer fron. such
tpelaui.ons,- and revocation, nodific;Lion, or suspension of such permiLs for
cause. (11) In adoptinq regulaLions for Lhe issuance of permits ,under. Lhe
National ioliuLant bisci.rg6 Elinination sysLen creaLed by Lhe clean l.later-A;a; 

"; amended, 33 u's.4. iZsr et seq., the c;uncil shall consider !''hen such
Dermits shall be required and exenpLio-ns, applicaLion and filing requiremenLs'
[;;;;*.;;-;;.aitioi" affecting suin perm:'ti-, noLice and public parLicipaLion'
J"i"ii"" and review of such peimiLs, ind noniLoring, recording, and reporLing
under the sysLem.

(i2) The council sha1l adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions
for air polluLion conLrol whi.ch shall- include:' (a) A consLruction PermiL program !''hich requires Lhe owner or
operator ';i in air contaminanL !ouice to obtain a permit Prior Lo

construcLi-on;(bi An operaLing PermlL progran consislenL wilh requirements of Lhe
crean ai.r AcL, as "*"iala, 42 il.s:c, 7401 eL seq', and an operaLing pernit
program for minor sources of aj'r pollulion, whlch programs shal1 require
Dermils for boLh new and exisLing sources,'--("J--iroviti.on" for ;peraLj'ng permiLs !o be issued after Public
noLj.ce, Lo'be LerminateJ, rnodifiel, or r;vo'ked for cause, and to be nodified
Lo incorporate new requiremenLsi' (d) Provisions for applicaLions to be on forms provided by Lhe
aepartrnent'iid io "ont"in informalion necessary Lo make a deLermination on the
ipiiopri"t.n""" or issuance or denial. the deparLmen! :hiil--1?I: a

;;;;i;t;;;;; determi.naLion in a Limely fashion and after such deLermination
shail act on the apPlicaLion within Line limils seL by Lhe council '
eppii""lio"" ror operiling permiLs shal] include provisions for certificaLion
of conpliance bY the aPPIicanL;' (e) nlquirenlirts for operaLlng perniLs which nay include such
condiLrons as necessary to protett public irealLh and r.relfare, i.ncluding, but
noL il.it"A to (i) nonilorin! and ieporLlng requiremenLs-.ol 111 sources

"uu:u.r to thi 'pernir, (ii) payment- of-innual fees sufficient to Pay the
ieiionaure direcL ind inairi"r'colti of developing and ad,ninisLering ghe air
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qualiLy permiL progran, (iii) retenLion of records, (iv) comPliance with aII
air quali.Ly standards, (v) a pernil Lern of no more Lhan five years fron daLe
of issuance/ (vi) any applicable schedule of compliance leading to compliance
with air qualily regulaLions, (vii) siLe access lo Lhe departnent for
inspection of the faciliLy and records/ (viii) emission limiLs or control
Lechnology requiremenLs, (ix) periodic compliance certification, and (x) other
conditions necessary Lo carry ouL the purposes of the Environ[enLa]. ProLecLion
Act. For purposes of Lhis subsectj.on, control Lechnoloqy shalI mean a design,
equipnenL. a work practice, an operational standard which may include a
requlrement for operalor Lraining or cerlification/ or any combinaLion
thereof,

(f) classification of air quality control regj.ons;
(q) Standards for air quality Lhat may be esLablished based uPon

protection of public health and welfare, emission liniLaLions established by
the UniLed StaLes Environmental ProLection Agency, and maximum achievable
controL technology standards for sources of Loxic air PolluLant6' Eor
purposes of thls subdivision, maximum achievable control technology standards
shatl mean an enission linits or controL Lechnology standard which requires the
naxinuE degree of enission reduction that the council, taking into
consideralion the cost of achieving such emj.ssion reduction, any healLh and
environmenLal impacts not relaled !o air qualiLy, and energy requiremenEs,
deternines Ls achievable for new or existing sourccs in the caLegory or
subcauegory to nhich the standard applies through apPlication of neasures,
processes, nethods, systems, or Lechnigues, including, but not Iimited to,
neasures which accompfish one or a conbination of Lhe following:

(i) Rcduce Lhe volune of or eliminaLe eniEsi.ons of the pollutants
through process changes, substiluLion of materials, or other nodificationsi

(ii) Enclose systens or processes to elj.minate emissionsi or
(iii) Collect, capture, or Lreats the pollutanLs when released fron a

process, sLack, storage, or fugitive enission Point;(h) ResLrictions on open burning and fugiLive emissions;
(i) Provisions for issuance of general operatlng perniLs, after

public notice, for sources with simil.ar operatlng conditions and for revoking
such gencral authority Lo specific pernitlees,

(j) Provisions for imPlemenLation of the sulfur dioxide allowance
systcn of Lhe Clean Air AcL, as anended, 42 U.S.c. 7401 et seq., through the
operaLing permit programi- - tt l A provision that operating permits w111 not be issued if the
EnvironnenLal Protection Agency objecLs in a timely Banneri

(l) Provisions for periodic reporLi.ng of emissions;
(D) Linitations on enissions from process oPerations. fuel-burning

equipment, and incinerator enissions and such oLher restrictions on emissions
as are necessary Lo proLect the Public healLh and welfarei

(n) Time schedules for conpliancei
(o) Requirenents for owner or operator testing and nonitoring of

eni6sions i (p) Control technology requirenenLs when it is not feasible to
prescribe or enforce an emj.s6ion sLandardi and- (q) Procedures and definitions necessary Lo carry out payment of Lhe
annual enission fee seL in secLion 81-1505.04.

(13)(a) In adopLing regulations for hazardous waste nanagement, the
councll sliali give coniideraLion Lo generaLion of hazardous vrastes, labeling
pracLices, containers used, treatment, sLorage, collection, transportatlon
inctuding a manifesL system, processj.ng, resource recovery, and disirosal of
hazardoui wastes. IL sha1l consider the permiLting, licensing, design and
consLrucLion, and develoPment and operational Plans for hazardous waste
LreaLnenL, storage, and disposa] facilities. and conditions for licensing or
pernj,Lting of hazardous waste treaLment, storage, and di-sposal areas. IL
ihall coniider nodificaLion, suspension, or revocatlon of such licenses and
permits, lncluding requirenenLs for waste analysis, siLe improvemenLs, fire
prevenLion, safetyl security, restricLed access, and covering and handling of
hazardous liquj-ds and naLerials. Licenses and permits for hazardous wasLe,
treatnent/ storage, and drsPosal facilities shaIl noL be issued until
cerLificalion by-Lhe sLate Fj.re Marshal as to fire Prevention and fire safeLy
has been received by the departnenL. The council shall further consider Lhe
need aL treaLment, sLorage, or disposal facilities for required equiPmenL,
connunications and alarms, personnel Lraining, and contingency Plans for any
energencies thaL might arise and for a coordinaLor during such emerqencies.

In addilion Lhe council shall give consideraLion to (i) ground waLer
nonitoring, (ii) use and managenent of conLainers and Lanks, (iii) surface
lnpoundnefrLs, (iv) waste Pi1es, (v) land treaLmenL, (vi) incinerators, (vii)
chlnical or iioiogical treaLnent, (viii) Iandfills including the surveying
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thereof, and (ix) specj.al requirenenLs for igniLable, reacLive/ or
inconpatible wasLes.

In considerj.ng closure and postclosure of hazardous waste LreaLment,
storage, or disposal facilities, the council shall consj.der regulaLions Lhat
HouLd result in the owner or operat.or closing his or her faciliLy so as to
mininize Lhe need for fuLure naintenance, and to conLrol, nj.nimize, or
efiminate, to Lhe extenL necessary to proLccL humans, animals, and lhe
environment / poslcLosure escape of hazardous wasLe, hazardous wasLe
constiLuenLs, and leachaLe Lo the ground waLer or surface waLers, and Lo
conLrol/ ninimize, or eliminate, to the exLenL necessary Lo protect humans,
aninals/ and Lhe environment, wasie decomposiLion Lo Lhe aLmosphere.

Such regulaLions adopted pursuanL Lo this subsecLion shall in all
respecLs conply wiLh the Environmental ProLection AcL and the Resource
Conservation and Recovery AcL, as amended/ 42 U,S.C. 5901 eL seq.

(b) In adopLing regulaLions for hazardous wasLe managenent, Lhe
council shal1 consider, in addition Lo criLeria in subdivision (a) of Lhis
subsection, establishing criLeria for (i) ident.ifyj.ng hazardous wasLe
including extraction procedures, toxj.city, persisLence, and degradabiliLy in
naLure, poLenLial for accumulaLion in tissue, flamnability or ignitabiliLy.
corrosiveness, reacLlviLy, and generaLion of pressure through decomposition,
heaL, or oLher means, and other hazardous characterisLics, (ii) lisLing aU
materlals it deems hazardous and which should be subjecL to regulaLion, and
(iii) locating treaLmenL, storage, or disposal faciLiLj.es for such wasLes. fn
adoptj.ng criteria for flammability and ignitabiliLy of trastes pursuant Lo
subdj.vj.sj.on (b)(i) of this subsecLlon, no regulaLion shall be adopLed wiLhout
the approval- of the State Fire Marshal.

(c) In adopting regulations for hazardous wasLe management, Lhe
counciL shalL consider establishing a schedule of fees to be paid to Lhe
direcLor by licensees or permitLees operating hazardous waste processing
facilities or disposal areas on Lhe basis of a moneLary value per cubic foot
of the hazardous grasLes, sufficienL but not exceeding Lhe amount necesaary to
reinburse Lhe deparLnent for Lhe cosLs of noniuorinq such facilities or areas
during and afLer operation of such facj.IiLies or areas. The licensees may
assess a cost agains! persons using the facilities or areas. The director
shall renj.t any noney collecLed from fees paid Lo him or her to Lhe StaLe
Treasurer who shall crediL the enLire amounL Lhereof, to the Ceneral Eund,

(d) In adopting regulaLions for solid wasLe disposal. the councll
shalI consider slorage, collection, Lransportatj.on, processing, resource
recovery, and disposal of solid HasLe, developmental and operational PLans for
solid HasLe disposal areas, condi.Llons for pernitting of solid wasLe disposal
areas, modificalion, suspension, or revocation of such permils, regulaLions of
operaLions of disposaL areas, including siLe improvenenLs, fire prevenLion,
ground water protection, safeLy and restricted access, handling of liguid and
hazardous materials, insect and rodenL control. salvage operations, and the
methods of disposing of accunulaLions of junk outside of solid n'asLe disposal
areas, Such regulaLions sha1l in aLl. respects comply wiLh the Envj.ronmental
Protection Act, the Integrated Solid WasLe tanagenent Act, and Lhe Resource
Conservation and Recovery AcL/ as amended. 42 U.s.c. 6901 eL seq.

(14) In adopLing regulations governing discharges or enissions of
oi] and other hazardous naLerials inLo Lhe waLers, in the air, or upon Lhe
land of the staLe, Lhe council shall consi.der Lhe requiremenLs of the
InLegrated Solid tla6Le Management AcL, neLhods for Prevention of such
dj.scharges or enissions, and Lhe responsibilj.ty of Lhe discharger or emilter
for cleanup, toxtcity, degradability, and dispersal characterisLics of the
substance.

(15) In adopLing regulaLions governing composting and composting
sj.Les, Lhe councll 6ha11 give conslderation t.o:

(a) Approval of a proposed site by Lhe local governing body,
includj.ng the zoning authority, if any. prior Lo issuance of a pernit by Lhe
department i(b) Issuance of permj.Ls by the deparLment for such conPosiing
operaEions, with conditions if necessary;

(c) subnission of construction and operalional plans by the
appucanL for a pernit Lo Lhe deparLment, wiLh approval of such plans before
issuance of such perniL;

(d) A term of five ycars for such permits, which shal1 noL be
Lransferable;

(e) ReneHal of pernj,ts if the operation has been in subsLantial
conpliance wiLh composting regu!.ations adopted pursuant Lo Lhis subsecLj.on,
perni.L condiLions, and operational plansi

(f) Review by Lhe departmenL of naLerial.s to be comPosted, includlng
chemical analysis trhen found by the departmenL Lo be necessaryi
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(g) Inspections of such comPosL sj'Les aL least seniannually followed
ty rauingi]' witi a copy of such ratings Lo be given Lo the siLe managenenL'
oi,"r.ii."i-6rc -i compfi^aice wirh composaing regulations, pernit conditions,
oi-- ope..Cional plairs shall be qiven i riasonable Lime for volunLary
compri'in.., and failure Lo do so wiL6in Lhe specj'fied Lime shall resulL in a

;";;i;a ailer notice is given, aL which'Lime Lhe owner or operaLor shall
aooear-and show cause why hi! or her perniL should noL be revoked;-'.--- -"-1r,f-sp""iir feintt.s of Lhe ieparLmenL for denonstration projecLs not
to exceed six nonthsi

(i) Exemptions fron permits of the deParinenL; and
iji tne InLegrated solid wasLe tlanagenenl AcL'
tiO) eny perion operating or responiible for Lbe operaLion of air'

water, or' llnd 'c'ontaminairt sori"." of any class for which Lhe rules and
redulations of the council require reportlng ihatl nake reports conLaining
;#;;;;;; -."- ,.y i" reqriired uy ttre- dePartnenL concerning quality and

il;;tiai- or aisctirges and emissi6ns, location, si'ze, and heighL of
donuniirant outlets, processes emPloyed, fueLs used, and Lhe nature and Line
o"iioa" or duration of bischarges aird enissions, and such other informati'on as
is retevanL to air, water, or land pollution and is available'

(1?) Prior Lo adopLing, amending, or repealing sLandards. and
classifi.caiio;s of air, waLer, -and land qualiLy and rules- and regulaLions
;;;;;-6;-i;i;!rated sorid llaste llanagemenL a;L,,- the counci1 shall' afLer due
noii".,- -"o"a"-t public hearings Lfiereon' - Notice of public hearings shall
;;;ili tt," w.ter"'or trre iiea oi the state for which standards of air, water,
;;-i;;a aie iougnt Lo be adoPLed, amended, or rePealed and che Lime' date' and
piace or such h6aring. such'hearing shali-be heid in Lhe general area Lo be
-"iiu"t"a by such sLaidarcls. copies of such notice sha1l be:-------- -?^j iublished aL leasL Lwice in a newspaper regularlY Publ"ished or
circutated.i'nacountyorcountiesborderingorLhroughwhichflowLhewaLers
.r--il"--"tr"rphere 3f which is affecLedl or the p,rticular_portion of-land
,ti"n f" affecled, for which sLandards are soughL to be adopted' .The .first
;;4" ;i pubricaiion shall not be more Lhan 

'hirLy 
days nor less than Lwenty

days beforl the daLe fixed for such hearing; and- iui u"ir"a at least twenLy days before- such hearing Lo such persons
and ooliticil subdivisions as uire iouncil has reason to believe rnay be
affected by Lhe Proposed standards.-ifaj s'ta"h"ras of qualiLy of Lhe.air,.water, or la1d of the sLaLe
ana rutes'an6 regulaLi.oni "dopL"d'urd"t 

Lhe-InLcgraLed solid 9Iaste-!T?!:T:1!
i"i oi "ny 

anendn6nt or rePeal of such - sEandards or rules and reguraErons
shall becone effectrve uion adoPtion by Lhe councit and filing in Lhe.office
oi [f," s""""t"ry of Sta!e.'''rn ahopting'standards of air' Hater' and.-land
qu.iity oi ,"i.itg any anendment' thireof, Lhe council shall specify a

reasonable tine for p"""o"i-'oi"-ttirging wastes lnto Lhe air, waLer' or land of
Lt.-"ili" t" -onpfy irluh such sLandirdi and uPon the exPiration- of any such
period of tine nay ."uot " ot nodify any permit previousty-issued Hhich
iuttotir"" the tlischirge oi wasLes into Lhe air,-waLer, or land of Lhis- slale
ililh-t ""+E resulLs ii t.au"i"q Lhe qualiLy of such air, trater' or land below
the standards eltablished Lherefor by the council'

(19) AII "u"td"ia" of qu'ati'ty of. air, waLer, or land and-alL rules
ana regufaiiois adopted 1"1""1tu t6 raw 6y Lhe council Prior to.Ylay 29' 1981'
and applicable to =p.'"ifi.d .it, waLir, or land ire hereby approved and
rii"pt"[-i"-"t.ndaras oi q.iiiiv of ind rulei and regulaLions for such air'
water, or land.

izoi r" addition Lo such sLandards as are hereLofore auLhorlzed' Lhe
cowcil shall aaopt ani--piomuigite rur"s and reoulations Lo set standards of
Derformance, effluenL "ia.haras, preLreatmenL sLaidards' Lreatment sLandards'
["ii"'"'"iiii,ltinl--siinaaras "ni' ri*itrtsiors, effluenL rimiLaLions, effluen!
pl"iiur[iii",-".a er";iit"ttve llniLations or concenLraLions t{hich sharr in
'all resp"cU" conf6rn *iin-""a neeL the requirenents of Lhe National PolluLant
oi""t"rql Elinination syiien in the clean liater AcL' as amended' 33 u's'c'
1251 et seq.

iZf)(") tt," council shalt adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions
requiring alI new o. ."nu*ii permiL or^ Iicensl-applicants requlated. under the
EnvironmenLal protectron--nci-oi tt" IntegraLed soiid Wasfe ManagenenL AcL to

"ii.rliir, proof of rinanciii responsiuility^by.Providing funds-in Lhe evenL of
abandonmenL, defaurL, ."-"in"t inability 6r thl permrttgg tt 11::l::" to meet

;h;";6;i;;;""ts or iis-permii-ot rt""n"it or.oLher condiLions inposed by Lhe

i"p"rif,..t pursuant to tire acLs. The council nay exempL classes of PerniLtees
or licensees from Lhe iequire."nt" of Lhls subdivision trhen a fj'nding is made

itrat-suctr exemPlj-on "h"++'u1!I noL result in a significanL risk Lo Lhe public
healLh and welfare.

<Ul Proof of financial resPonsibility shalL j'nclude any of Lhe
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or held in LrusL for the benefit of Lhe sLaLe and

(i) A iureLy bond execuLed by Lhe applicant and a corporate surety

fc ca]. pffi tso earf,? ff an7 ef the

Iicensed to do business in this sLaLe;
(ii) A deposiL of cash, negotiable bonds of Lhe UniLed staLes or Lhe

staue, negdtiible c;rLificates of deposiL, or an j.rrevocable IeLLer of credit
of ariy bink or other savings insLiLulion organized or transacLing business in
the United staLes in an amounL or whj-ch has a narket value equal Lo or greaLer
Lhan Lhe amounL of the bonds required for Lhe bonded area under Lhe sane terms
and conditions upon whlch surety bonds are deposited;

(iii) An esLablished escrow accounti or
(iv) A bond of the applj-canL wiLhouL separate sureLy upon a

satisfactoiy demonstration to Lha direcior thaL such applicant has Lhe
financial nians sufficient Lo self-bond PursuanL to bonding requi'rements
adopLed by the council consistent wlth the purPoses of this subdivision'' (c) The director shalf deLerninc Lhe amounL of the bond, .dePosiL, or
escrow acc;unL Which shall be reasonable and sufficienL so the dePartnenL may,
if the pernittee or licensee is unable or unt{illing to-do so and in Lhe evenL
of forfeiture of tshe bond or oLher financial responsibility neLhods, apange
i- rectify any improper nanagenent technique commiLLed during lhe term.of.Lhe
termit or ii""ir". ind- assure Lhe performan-e of duLies and responsibil,iLies
i^equired by the perni! or license Pursuant Lo law, rules, and regulations'.

iali ri, deternining thl amount of the bond or oLher neLhod of
financial ieiponsibility, the direcLor shall consider the requirenenLs of. Ehe
pernit or litense or any conditions sPecified by thc deparLmenL, Lhe probable
aifficulty of conpleting Lhe requirenents of such ,perniE/ .license, or
conditioni due to- such- factors as Lopography, geology of Lhe site, and
f,yOiofogy, and the prior history of environnentat activitj-es of Lhe aPPlicanL'

This subslction shall apply to hazardous waste LreaLmenL, sLorage,
or disposal faciliLies which have received interim status.

Sec. 8. ThaL secLion 81-1506, Revised staLutes SuPplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

8l-1506. (l) It shall be unlawful for any person:
(a) To cause pollution of any air, waLers, or land of Lhe sLaLe or

to place oi it"r"" to be piaced any wasLei in 
-a 

location where Lhey are likeIy
to tause polluLion of any air, waters/ or land of the statei or'(b) To discharle or eniL any wasLes into any air,-waters, or.Iand of
Lhe state rihich reduce tie quality of such air, waLers. or land below the air,
waLer, or land qualiLy itandaids esLablished therefor by Lhe councll' .Any
iuch action is her6by deilared to be a public nuisance. A livestock operaLion
is not a nuisance i,f:

(i) Reasonable Lechniques are emPloyed to keep dusts, noise, insects,
and odor at a ninimum,'

(ii) It is in compliance nith applicable regulaLions adopted by the
council ina' zoning regulaLions of Lhe local governing body having
jurisdictioni and- (ii.i) The acLion is brought by or on behalf of a person whose daLe
of lawful' poisession of the lina Llatlea Lo be affected by a livesLock
operation is'subsequent ei+h6 to the issuance of an aPproPriate PerniL by Lhe
alpartment for sucti operaLioh or is----SgbsgB.eEL Lo Lhe oPeration of . 

Lhe
feidlot and an onsite insnecLion by the deparLmenL is made, before or after
ii-fing of the suit, and the inspecLion reveala thaL no perniL is required for
such operation

(2t

per[i!= itt
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e€ti#i+i€ u}l:€c hc or she holdt G etffent pertri+ €hefcf* fH the
depcr+frc'rgr s it r€qtired bl i+7 fa the di.Pffi+ of t}} nese6 nhif,h ara cli
m1 Ue e++ettargea cn .ri+tcd tftc'€b:, i{*o th. .iif7 rratd!'t7 or i}and of the
J+ate
Htemt
#,

(&) Br.eh&rg6 for ffhd€h e peml+ i* req*ircal und* the t+&g'}9t*+
, Mla"ge EH#ina€i€n 5?se6 ercat d b? the Hera+ iH+ Htein
*et afiGdreDbs oE +912i Ni! Effi WOOa ffi ailsd€d7 ii ,hii€h ffi

the iffi ef .{€h esi+t Jh}l+ be .ffi+inq ts rtri}:es cnd reguff,+iffi
ad€ptd bf the eourci* purtuatt go filbtecgin (++) of *r'€in €.1-+505 end t€
fllrirh otti.r erer+s+ffi of t+i{ s#in sha+} noC app+p

(D lPlr. eoffiEftee}on7 itred&+ion7 isdi+if,G+ion7 d opemtsin 6f
efi? dispett} rfs+6 tr part thercf d diI GbcrEion er ad#'ia t@

{€} lPli. +ffi ir ve+me d stffilgth o+ en? }Fg6 +n ffi of
the pffii.#i+e d+seher96 speei+iea urrder ant ct+i.eirrg Pcrtri+r(+) +ha €oistf,u€t+onr aJE+a+]rEi€n7 d oPertCiff cf alr} ifidffi+r*&}7
€ffimersiab d otht! ettaliffi or aitf errg.ttifi e? ltod+{'+*giflt t}€ft'of d
cd*+*s t+erctoT the opera+i6 of nhi€h tlor*d carts m i*erecre i* the
d{€€hffig€ cr cri*ion cf **cges i{xto th€ ei"i'-r rtit€fi? 6ra +and of €he t+ate er
ffirld ottH*ie tlt* thc ph?s+e*+, chcttG or bioiloglical Pteoper€is of ffit
sfr7 il.tcf,s7 d ;H of thc atr€e in cn? ffi trot alftad? +a$f{+ry
arlt##ir!d, er

{€) +h€ eotstftegifi ff ffi of rn r Etr eutl*t fd the d#€hffEe of
ril? rffitsE int€ tlia tif7 t'a+cr37 tr +and of thc Jte+e?

lFhe @ unda sueh eon*i+i.ffi 6i+ nG? Pr€€#be, sh*f+,
f* th€ ffii€i7 Ecitei#i€t!7 and Fi+ts6 aPpffirel of thc dir€€+of7 rcqllift
the rubti*ia o+ st€h p+ctt? tP€i+f€eFiffi;- End oths iifaiegifr 6 i+
dcr6 ffi? +o fttr? ott eh€ Effironfrcnt** Proteei€n H afid thc
+n+eEiltd se]:id l+tste taftqeileftt *et s to ffiI otts the ru+s cnd
€gufr++ffi Gdopt d pux*nt to steh eeEh tlhs alee;cd nffi3trI b? tlE
dirceE*r' ru€h p+ffi .fid apei+i-allffi shcl* be prePtrcd ahd ttt#+rd bt a
pre4-casron*+ cng+ffi NI ,r.qistald to Freee'iee it the sttbe cF lMk

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to:
(a) construcc or operaLe a solid wasLe managemenL faciliLy wiLhouL

firsL obtaining a perniL required under the EnvironmenLal ProLection AcL or
under Lhe Integrated Solid WasLe t'tanagenenL AcL and the rules and regulaLions
adopted and pronulgaLed by the council pursuant to the acLs,'

(b) ViotaLe any tern or condj.U.oh of a solid waste nanagenenL
facility permiL;

(c) violaLc any rule or regulation adopLed and Dromuloated by the
council pursuanL Lo the Environnental Protection AcL or the InLegraLed Solid
t{aste llanagement AcLi or

(d) After ocLober 1, 1993, dispose of any solid waste aL any
location other lhan a Eolid wasLe rnanagemenL facllity holding a curren! permiL
issued by the deparlmenL pursuanL to Lhe InLegrated Solid Waste llanaqenent
Act. (4) IL shall be unlawful Lor

(a) consLruct or operate an air polluLion source wiLhouL first
obtaining a permiL required under the Environmenlal ProtecLion AcL and the
rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by Lhc council pursuanL Lo
subsection (I2) of gection 81-1505;

(b) ViolaLe any tern or condition of an air polluLion permit or any
enisslon linit set in the perniL; or

(c) Violate any enission tiniL or air qualiLy sLandard esLablished
by the council.

(5) NoLhing in this secLion shall be construed Lo authorize Lh€
department to specify the tyPe, design, method of installation, or Lype of
construcLion of any equipmenL of nanufacturing processes.

sec. 9. That secLion 81-1508, Revised staLutes supplement, L992, be
anended to read as follow8:

81-1508. (+) lny pma rho sid.+er anf of ehc pmi+i.ffi cf +he
Effrironffitrl Proteetsi€n *€+ or the +n€eqrae€d so+id {#ge l{EEagefrehE *et o!
rho H' to perFom anl du+f +nPo9ed bf ei+he eet lhall=

(i) Eor ;nf +i.i*i€n etrc.pts €.f e t Pcrt't'i+ a pea'i+ eondii+in tr
lli#i*rein ptHltn+ to tlrc *rti€lt&} PoH*tant 9*6€harEe eFirintgi€n qE€ei?
eft'at-cd b? th€ eIffi **tser i€t7 ffi crlendcd? 33 H +25+ €t freq- {++ #i+
e*+rr!in;tffid.rd!; fu+?s7 cnd reEufreior}r? t+ii) har'rredt *&3t'c stf@
fl*+€3? trrd rcgrtlft+orr7 d @ tritc?a} Prodr*ceion d +ltieeejin rcl+ €ofi+rc+
ru,t€r and rcgulil+*€it? be $#i+t? of t ri*dene*tor antt gha+b upon es*liiet'i'stt
thcrcof? bc a'in€d h€+ }ffi thm m Mred do}}*s ttor roFe than +ire lralrdt+rd
do}}rc cnd e *her: +in€ of ten dol+ers Pd d*? +eEettter Fi+h coltt f€r eaeh
drf he or the $itttts?s the protri+iffi of tr Ht +o Pe*orttt Gnf of €he drtti€
+neer€d bt tl€ Et+i+or}ltcftH P|o+€eEiff *et tr the i*eElffigd Selid flattse
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tlanaqffi* *etr +n 4efd:Lt of €he papent of trr€h Fifr and efi+fi ehe Pffi
g+ -i+ reeh p*ffi i3 & €e?Perc+*on7 €lE otriffi sf 3d€h eorPdttic ftt? bc
+il++".""d i* i+e eounq j#i+ fd a Psid of nets ffi thffi #ixt? da?T ffid ii
ada*+ff t,H€ rall be #jehed fffi ffiliffitq sEeh lPi€ltFi.* H! al.l.
Ep6 r.IHi€lr J*elr n'it}eeia offi shel+ e€'Er+i+tee 6 ePafrte tritl*Fisn7' (D F* rill# a neg+tgat Eithtsin ef na+er qtnJ'++? stede*
Gnd etr+ua+ strndarrels and +i#iaa!i€tt7 fd Hffi tso ob€ai* e pffiI+ tr ire€t
the +ifig reqt+ffie*t ther.ef'or? ftr di€thargfig #i+hfrg a Peffi+7 d fG
si.he1n 5+ " 6*+ d afi? pe#i+ effidi+nis ff 1ifri*re*ei uaeler €he lfa+i€ffi+
I*tEent Bi*eharge Efi*irtatia s?at€i, a'et+ed b? tfie gI€ffi t+ctE *€+7 c
Gn€nded7 33 H +:5+ €t eeq- be gtfi+t? of t ftisdarcffi atd Shi+h tpa
e61'+*iil thereof7 be pmi=hetl b1 a fir ef not iffi thm +i* thomtd
do+}E# fe ee€h dall-ef st€h +Hteiifi d blr iipr1+ontffits fG no+ rcre thEn
Ji+ ilontlt3 i* tt* eowty ffi and $ ffi36Fifi9 the &iost ef th€ Fift tlr€
eonr€ sha* ffiide -tha 3i2€ of the operaeifi and +h€ 4care a'd €,.t€nt ef
thc pe}}u+iorl7' (€) Fo? ref'i*s*ng the f.igh't €f efi€ff Gnd *ftsPee€'i€n to T? lt*t.t€r+ftddlpertilci*'lep=€nti+*€? fer -o.i€i61€R ef fir? €tr-lteftts stfi16ora3 -ald+fui++on, fi++ilE ."quiftil€iltc7 ffii€onilq reqsi+ffits, d trae* qtd:i+y
*ffdaret fa fei+w eo obts*ir t Peran'lg7 c for rriol:ats'ia of i Peffii+ c tty
ecrn*tr eona+g+a or ++fri+et+on e aty ru+ea, r€$$r€iortg? tr ol€ert €f ++re
l+reetor und# the tM +a++utant HErye ELiftiietsl€n €Ft€ilr'ereatrd bf
thc e+ffii fhtd i€t7 s arn€trd€d7 33 t# +?+ ct scq=7 be #bjee+ to a ci:#i+
pffie}t? ef n€t re thm +i+c tM del+Ers pE da?7 €h. "t-"""e.of.3€hi*++i to b€ ba.€d ffi the tiff ef the epemEia ffid thc d€Ere arrd *tf,tt ef
the pe]lreidt' €) Fe *ffiifrE+y r*inE ifi? H3c a+atsefrefits7 rcPHe*Et*on7 6
eert+++er+ion ia en7 appfire+iart7 r€aoid, tt'.p€?t7 P+an7 or e!h* ry{-H ptEffifrE to- ti; }+a+i€ir* W.tt Bir€hd.gc E}ii#i#Ein sF+€n7 s
C-S-€- i3€, c; fe fa+€+fitinfi tsilpF+ng ni.tlv c lGo*inq+ ret#ing
ifiaeetratse ffi? ffiitofifig de+i€e tr ftetH rcqtirecl 9nd* ""+ sy:+cil7 be
gri+t? of c rii+mre arld sha++ EPffi con|ri€ts.f€n thecf; be pu*'i€h€al -bf e
i+* -"* no€ re thffi Fi€ t+€ffi4 d6I+tE fc ca€h da? tha+ seh eialetniq
oeffit7

(+ EG € {f,i+ffi to rcPort ffii#in datfi € fai+ffi Eo 9b+Fit
c pefi+ i p"? "*i ieqtilcd f€e foi' obtt+Fi{rg s*etr per+i+; (++i}.ito*o1.of
ffi Eir pol#+6 pmi+ e eny pffii+ eon#itr * ++ft+e*eHn7 tt+) v-ffi
of **ssion s+arrdmds a +i*i+a+fs*s; er(*pt on rcttr ?e}ri€+et S Hure eo
rcet in€rcil€ftte+ datses i{ eonp}ffi E€h€dt}*'Z o! ('#i) t"ic}ae'ifi ef an? ordd
i**ed unde seeg:ia Sfi-+se?7- bc atbjce+ eo 6 si.ri+ P€{m+tI of ret rcre thffi
tcn thorrs.rrd do}IsJ Pet da? P* vrsl*t-i€t7

t+) For a;? tfio*nE ffid ni+*H rl,if}tgi€n # *"t "r* F-tlkei*
eonerE} +a# r*q a icg**e+iorr be gEi+e? of a feln1 and shaf+7 upa
w1ction th.rc$ be- puri*lretl bt- r eim of nots Dore €hffi tm tltffiid
do}l,ffi pE da? for €€€h vioff,giofi ana ncy dko be pun+dled by a gernt ef uP €o
#i"r( ffifhr +ilprisatil€ttt7

{g} Etr lri€+ti:+fr of cn? hcG&"ddJ $$Ec Perti!+ cr +i€effie7 Pcril+
a +i+et+i-'eonei+ist +in*tatiin7 +art ft+€7 or regtlttsion or fd an1 Hte
stsrtefrd* c reprc*enei+ia it clr? aeelicet+on, +aH7 ffiif6t7 ftif,ot.d7
report-r PCffi++, c e+her eeure*-+i+ea; ffiintfiftd? or used for Pttrpeses ef
p*rr# fu+an€c ti) Ue qui+tif of t €elo*y !a .n? ltrro*ittg "1! *1l*H
*loi*t+-t ;nd .lrai+ uea m++e++a t$€rcof? bc pmi*hee b, a Fift-of frot
nor. eftaa effi eheEsana d6++Grs PH da? fc €a€h v+o+*in enal fie? ail3o be
euftished b? t tern of Ep ts6 ;+x nontht +neri.ofifteftt sr (*+ be subreet to e
;*?++ p6a++ cf mt rere i+ran ta tlroffird #aH Pa dtt qtd e?€li da? t'h€
v+o+a+iofi oeiur: :fra++ be ems,idcr=d 6 spd.atf, of+ffi +f t"lrc ni€rlago! it e
€orpor&eion, thc eFfi;ers of 3u€h €€rPffiE+G na? b'c t,nPrts€rle for th€
v+€*ifr tthceher the pffiiEhfrents ee t.*fa+ia ef en? hffira+ffi ffiste petri+
* iH€6ie7 pfi+ tr +iis€ een#:ion, {iffi+*trf€fi, +at7 ru+e, E rcgrr]3b{fi
i3 eririffii 6r e+v++; the 6urt sfE++7 ifi ffiiEq +he tffitg of $rc p*a+e].7
edtsidef th€ Jitr ef the operatriortz €he dcqrce and extsfit ef the Pel+utsiaF7
Gnd ffi1l i+rFi€ go htilaF7 mlla*z e the cnv=rcmt7' (h) ga rri++*ts.ia ef atly frifrra+ Prodrceffi d ifjeet'in ffirtrc}
pcn+t, eiriie *"a*+""; I'ir+ta++on, +4ff7 ru+€? or ftgtlaeffi t+ be gsi+e?
i " +i+J"y fd enl ltre*iag 6nd Fil+ftt ?irlttsin and sha+I7 EPn, 6ntri€+ie
thereofT ie pun*hed bf ; +ift of net ffi than ten th€{r*nd &+Iffi Pe d&?
ffi €a€h vireai+ffi and i;, a+s b. Puft*'lrcd b? ! gcri ef tp ea si* refrths
iilpr*ffit * tii+ ue stb-t6t t* a eirri* e€ffrltl? ef ree ilore :h:11 e*
#offid dol+ffi Pe' daf, ana eael da, the v'i€;H'iff eem :h*Il be
*is,id€red E separ;ee e54ffi +f the elt+a€tr i: a eorporag'ior the o441€H
of thc €crpoft+iff ffi? be iilpriffied f# th. $io+*Eifr7 and

i+ g* i+ the eonei+iw or +in+tsa++ffi ef an? Pfi+ fs
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such actsr or

Iicense. oi;;rniL or iicense condiLion or liniLalion: or
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f2. That secLion AL-1532, Revised slatuLes supplement,1992,

sec.11

be amended to read as follows:
81-1532. Sections 81-1501 Lo 81-1533 and secLions 10 and 11 of Lhis

AgL shaI1 be knoffn and may be ciLed as the EnvironnenLal Protection Act'
sec. 13. thaL original section 28-523, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, secLions Al-LSOf, 81-1504, 81-1508, and 81-1532, -Revisediiatutes'Suppteneng, 1992, and seclions 39-310, 39-311, 81-1502, 81-1505, and
81-1506, neirised StaLutes Supple,nenL, 1993, are rePealed'
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